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THE ORIGIN OF EASTER.s
JAN£ A. STEWART.

To the studCft of the world's history
there is great interest and food for
reflecti0fll in hef acts ccncerming the
<,rigin of the -religious -observance of
Laster. 5Straugc tliough it may stemn,
tuis populsr.ýchurch festival dates back
to a heatli*n custom. Our twentieth-
century celebration is thé modern evo-
lution of heathen ideals and the trans-
formation by Christian usage and -en-
viroumient of à great popular pagan
festival. of olden time-that of the
goddess O0stara. In the Anglo-Saxonlan"gag this. festival was termed
«atr, and the natue was applied to

a celçbratioli which ic Saxons.of aid
were wont t0 observe about the saine
season at whicli the Christian festival
of Eastefr takes place.-1- 1

Tlhe. gocl4ss 4.stara seems to have
been regaidred'as the persoification of
the morning, or of thé east, and also
,of - the opening year, or the begnning
ef spring. Apropos of this heathen
rcpresentlve-of the east, it is ta be
-ioted that from very early trnes the
east has been held in certain distinction
above the other points of the compass
and, enveloped with a sort of sacred
halo. The ancient .worshippers of the
sun used to place their altars in the
.tastern part of their temples facing
the rising orb of the day. That ýthe
east had a certain sacred character is
evidenced in the Scriptures, i$hich con-
lain several noteworthy Tferences:
"The glory of the G;od o'f irael came
from the way of the east" (Ezekiel
xliii., 2); "There 'came wise men froiný
the east to Jerusaleni" (Matthew ii, 1);
"'And, Io, the star, which they saw in the
cast. went before them!" (Matthew ii, 9).
A high regard for the east was mani-
fested by the early Christians, who per-
petuated the idea handed down froin
their ancestars. Loo lng oward the'
sun in the east, iu praying or repeating
the creed,. was thÔught to put wor-
shippers in remembrance that Christ
is the Sun of- righteousiiess, andsuch
ivas the attitude in olden tintes during.
devotion-a custom n nw obsolete.

It was froin Northemn Germany in
the very early -days. that the worship
,of Ostara, the goddess of thé east, was
'brought' to our ancestors in Great
Britain. It is well-known that the
Anglo-Saxon naine of Aprilwas
Estermonoth. and lin ernay this
iznonth is still.known as Osterxnonath.
Many of the popular observances of
Easter, even ta this day, dlearly indi-
cate its heathçn origin. The heathen
bonfires were perpetuated in the pas-
chal -tapera with which the churches
were once lighted on Eàster eve. The
brilliant illuminations of the churches,
and parts of saine of the cities, in
Russia at Easter are also'-reminders of
-the early heathen festivals.

Easter, it is said, is the -modem
English form for the Saxon word
'oster" or "osten,» nieaning "rising."

'The, Gerinan word is "osterii," the"
Ilebrew-Greek forin is '<pascha,"1te
French "paques,"t the Scotch4'pasch,"
-the Dutch "pasehen," the weds'h-
"pask," and the Danish "paaske."- The
common naine inu-the East was the
-é'paschal feast,"' because kept at the
!saine time as the paschen, or Jewish
Passover, and in some nieasure suc-
-eding it. In the sixth of the An.-

yran canons it is called "The Great
Day.The proper turne for the celebration

ofI Easter was the source af greatdis-
cord among the early Christians. It

.lias bpeh~ aptly pointed out that though
1h(rý has neyer beexi any difference of
,opinion as ta why- Easter is kept, there
'bas been a good deal of disagreement
as ta when it ought ta be kept. The
paschal controversy, which for a time
divided Christendoin, grew ont of a
'diversity of custaom, the errors of an
inmperfect calendar, and the process of
amnalgamnation of a new arder upon the
'aid. The great mass of the Easiern
Churches in Asia Minor, amori7g whomn
'Were mnany Judaizing Christians, kept
Easter on the l4th of Nisan, the Jewîsh
Sfonth corresponding ta aur March or
April, considering it ta b e equivalent
1t tw Jewish Passover. But the
'Western~ churches, kept the feast on

the SundaY followinig the fourtee nth
day, rernembering that Christ's resxýr-
ruttion took place on the Sunday, and
aiso desiring ta mark more clearly
their disconnecion with the Jews.

The difference, borne at first With
mutual forbearance and charity, as-
surned regrettable bittermess and ran-
cor during the third century. Tue
East was unhappily severed froin the
West, an~d ail who, after the manner of
the Asiatics, kept Easter on the l4th,
whether that day Were Sunday or flot,
were styled "quartadecîmans" by tho-ge
who adoptéd the Roman practice..

A prirnary source of the divergence
was the imperfection of the jiiish
caleudar. This was so defective that

it tame about that the Jewîsl; Christ-
ians oiten celebrated their. Easter' be-
fore the vernal equinox, a crcumistance
which was strenuously objected" ta by
the early 'Christîimnsof Uic West,
who regarded the vettxal equiftox as the
commencement of the ntural yeari
They were opposed to a iýô éof r eck4
oning which might someti*ns.cauge
them, ta hold their ipasçhal, félt twice
iu ont yeaý, and omit îtltoete ith
next. bSoStroflg was làý'-e that
it culminated ini a dratic,1à iifY-e
cree which dedlaredd 4l
bishop, priest3 or. detLçbn-et re t
holy feast of Easter be 0 ' -
equînox as ti.jews doj t b
deposed.*»
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<ILIES FOR GO».o

JE y were tending sweet filles for Eaater Aoi,
For the- shrineof thé Risen Ood;

T'here were oreamv hlies with gald in their hearta,
Eaoh surmountlng a rogâJ rod;

And white filles that clustered upon their stems,
And i.'ale-iies that bent toward the sod.

And, e chld stood and looked through -the gale at <hem,
At these ohildren of wealth and gi..3

Who. woe gazlng. upon their sweet gifta for 0<4,
And-Were prattllng 80 merrilg;

XAnd.a wlatfuf looki orept Imb hi e ee
That wu, Oh!1 o aad to sea.

"Oh, 1>4 [bue to glu. Ood some sweet filles 11k. thege
On to-,morrow, Meilsater Day ;

But a thought Ilke an ooean of grief welled up,
And t 8Wpt'ail hiaj-oga away;

- Easter iles they oot eoen rloh foikas#o much,
Aiqd I haven't onepenny ta pay."

He waa poor,. Oh, 0o poor, -but he oeuer had begged,
,,,Yot"h.emused, "I ooud aek fora flowcr, ».

But before ho .had uttered a pleading woèrd
Came. a thought fui! of comforting power,

<S8uch thoughts lare white filles' that An gela bear
Unto earthfiom Heauen 'a own bower.)

"On to-morrow thèse filles wili ail be Ood's;
Other filles as sweet as they'

Wl!! be gathered but, mag be, not gluen to hlm,
Sa l'il just thank God ta-day

That if 1 cannot glue a sweet lilytJi1,
Other chlldren can. And /l'il prag

That-ail the sweet filles God made ta grow,
Mfag to-morrow be gluen ta Hlm."

And the thought made bright and happy the world
That hadt seemed 8o sad and dim,

While the heart of t/w boy with wlstful eues
Was filed wlth joy ta the brim.

-MARGARET E. JORDAN.
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